The Springs at South Biscayne Assisted Living & Memory Care Community
6235 Hoffman Street l North Port, FL 34287
Tel: 941.426.8349 Cell 941-441-5962
melissav@TheSpringsAtSouthBiscayne.com
TheSpringsAtSouthBiscayne.com

The Springs at South Biscayne is an exceptional Assisted Living and Memory Support Community that lets you experience more enjoyment with fewer worries. Offering all the comforts of gracious living and designed to meet seniors’ needs today with added security for tomorrow, our senior living community offers well-appointed rental apartments and quality care services personally tailored to suit you or your loved one's individual lifestyle and budget. Our convenient month-to-month rental structure, minimal community fee, no large up-front entry fee, holistic wellness programming, and flexible all-day dining options are just a few of the things that make us unique.

We have been voted North Port Sun’s Readers’ Choice for “Best” Assisted Living and Memory Support Community for the last 3 years.

Our Community has a lot to offer; we are nestled on a secluded nine acre property within a peaceful residential setting.

The Springs at South Biscayne is a monthly rental Assisted Living Community that provides assistance with daily living activities as well as independent living. Our amenity rich suites consist of 5 floor plans allows for size variation and affordability price points. Within our resort setting we have licensed professional’s onsite 24/7. Our focus on hospitality gives residents a more meaningful experience and a “how can we help you” attitude. Our management team strives to ensure top quality services are provided day after day.

Our secured Memory Support, “Serenity Cove”, has 38 private suites in a home like setting giving resident personalized care based upon individual needs. Serenity Cove has a private garden which encourages residents to participate in outside activities while in a safe and secure environment. Serenity Cove offers a variety of programs that encourage healthy mind, body and spirit for all residents.
**Calendar of Events February**

1st 9:00 am  Marketing & Communication Committee (Charlotte State Bank, 4300 Aiden Lane)

2nd 10:00 am  Newcomer Day (George Mullen Center)

5th 4:00 pm  Professional Development & Education Committee (Goodwill Job & Career Center, 14879 S. Tamiami Trail, North Port)

6th 7:30 am  Breakfast Club Networking (Olde World Restaurant, 14415 S. Tamiami Trail, North Port)

8th 8:00 am  Leadership North Port

12th 8:30 am  Member Services Committee (Perkins, 6001 S. Salford Boulevard, North Port)

12th 5:30 pm  Business After Hours (Spago Day Spa Salon Medispa, 201 W. Marion Ave. #1311, Punta Gorda)

13th 8:30 am  Resource Development Committee (Key Agency, 14942 Tamiami Trail)

20th 8:00 am  Multi-Chamber Breakfast with the Rays (Charlotte County Sports Complex, 2300 El JoBean Rd, Port Charlotte)

21st 11:30 am  Network@Noon (Charlotte Harbor National Golf Club, 1350 Bobcat Trail, North Port)

26th 8:30 am  Business & Economic Development Committee (Sarasota Memorial Health Care System ER, 2345 Bobcat Village Center Road, North Port)

28th 8:30 am  Government Relations Committee (Sarasota Memorial Health Care System ER, 2345 Bobcat Village Center Road, North Port)
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Thank You To Our Chamber Champions 2018 - 2019
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS

• AADisaster Restoration 24/7
• Allstate Insurance - Steve Matthews Agency
• Always Air Heating & Cooling
• Amy Sauer - Anytime Realty
• BB&T
• ClikWiz
• Coastal Quality Landscapes
• Cruiser’s Travel & Tours, LLC
• Debbie Snowden - Coldwell Banker Sunstar Realty
• Dick & Denise Woodhull - Sun Realty
• Do-Well Painting

• Dream Vacations - Ed & Robin Rinkewich
• Economic Development Corporation of Sarasota County
• Epiphany Health
• Gale West - Your Health Consultant
• GreatFlorida Insurance - Heather Reichle
• Heartland Payment System
• Linda & Ted Curran - Coldwell Banker Sunstar Realty
• Linda L. Zick, IBC - Mary Kay
• Lowe & Levy, CPA’s, LLC
• Mills-Roy Luxury Travel

• Olde World Restaurant
• Paul Patterson Handyman Service
• Security Alarm Corporation
• SeePort Optometry
• State Farm Insurance - Dean McConville
• Stellar Web Production
• The Power & Light Co., LLC
• The Springs at South Biscayne
• Valerie LaBoy - Weichert, Realtors Gulf Coast Group
• Wendy Namack, CFP® - Namack Portfolio Investment Professionals, LLC
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You Are Invited

Join us for an Evening with Tiffany and Company

When: Thursday, February 7th 4Pm to 7PM

Where: SeePort Optometry

Prepare to be in awe of Tiffany and Company eyewear. All current prescription and NON prescription styles of their classic designs will be featured for one evening only. Call to schedule your personal shopping experience with a representative from Tiffany and Co and Team SeePort Optometry for this very special night.

Cocktails and Hors D’ Oeuvres Served

4381 Aidan Lane
North Port, FL

Seeportoptometry.com
A Message from the Executive Director

Business & Community Expo
The North Port Area Chamber of Commerce is hosting the Annual Business & Community Expo on Saturday, March 9, 2019 from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm at the George Mullen Activity Center, located at 1602 Kramer Way in North Port. The Chamber is partnering with the City North Port’s annual “Arts on the Green” event which will be held on the same day from 10:00 am – 1:00 pm on the City Green area. The combination of the Business & Community Expo and the Arts on the Green events has become a major community event each year and draws a large crowd for each event. The theme of this year’s Business & Community Expo is “The Art of Business” & Community Expo.

The North Port Area Chamber of Commerce Business & Community Expo Kick-Off that was held on Thursday, January 24, 2019 was a smashing success. Participants that attended the Kick-Off Event were the first to sign-up for Vendor Booths and Sponsorship discount opportunities. Remaining Vendor Booths and Sponsorships are now available to all Chamber Members.

The Annual Business & Community Expo is a FREE event to the public and is designed to introduce local businesses to the community and allow them to showcase their products and services. The public will receive complimentary “goodie bags” filled with promotional items provided by Chamber businesses and a chance to win raffle prizes being offered by each Vendor Booth at the Expo. Two Spring Training Baseball Tickets will be given away every hour as raffle prizes at the Expo. A Grand Prize Raffle for 2 tickets on the Key West Express will be offered.

The cost to participate as a Vendor or a Sponsor at the Business & Community Expo and benefits associated with each category are included on a flyer in this newsletter.

The Chamber is pleased to announce that Worksite has agreed, for the second year in a row, to be the Title Sponsor for the Business & Community Expo. THANK YOU!

Don’t miss out on this GREAT opportunity to promote your business or organization to the community and potentially secure new customers or clients.

Hurry! This event sells-out every year and Vendor Booths and Sponsorships will go FAST!

“Swift Plumbers Scramblin’ on the Green Golf Tournament”
The Scramblin’ on the Green Golf Tournament Sponsor Appreciation Reception that was held on Thursday, January 10, 2019 was a great success. Not only did we have a GREAT turn-out of last year’s golf tournament sponsors and participants, but we had participants attend to learn about the 2019 Swift Plumbers Scramblin’ on the Green Golf Tournament to be held on Saturday, October 12, 2019 at Heron Creek Golf & Country Club.

At the Scramblin’ on the Green Sponsor Appreciation Reception, the Chamber recognized and thanked the sponsors and participants of the 2018 Scramblin’ on the Green Golf Tournament and gave them the “First Right of Refusal” on sponsorship opportunities for the 2019 Golf Tournament. The response was overwhelming. Almost every sponsorship opportunity, including the new “Banquet Sponsor”, were sold at this event.
The only sponsorships remaining available are:

- Beverage Cart Sponsor
- Snack Shack Sponsor
- In-The-Hole (Putting Contest) Sponsor
- Albatross Sponsor (limited sponsorships available)
- Eagle Sponsor (limited sponsorships available)

A special thanks goes out to Fred Burrow and Swift Plumbers. They have agreed for the sixth year in a row to be the Title Sponsor for the 2019 Golf Tournament. Because of this commitment, the Chamber has agreed to give the naming rights of the Golf Tournament to Swift Plumbers and will now be called the “Swift Plumbers Scramblin’ on the Green Golf Tournament” to benefit the NorthPort Area Chamber of Commerce.

I encourage you to consider one of the remaining sponsorships available for this SOLD OUT Golf Tournament and secure your spot TODAY! All remaining sponsorship opportunities will be sold on a first-come/first-serve basis.

**Annual Spring Membership Drive**
Be sure to keep a look out for information about our Annual Spring Membership Drive which kicks-off at the 2019 Business & Community Expo on Saturday, March 9, 2019. Special prizes and incentives will be offered to new & current Chamber Members.

Sincerely,

William J. Gunnin

William J. Gunnin
Executive Director

Please RSVP with the North Port Area Chamber!
The North Port Chamber of Commerce is pleased to have these partners renew their annual investment in the community:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>On The Roll For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farley Funeral Homes</td>
<td>33 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light</td>
<td>33 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library North Port Area</td>
<td>33 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kaufman Roofing</td>
<td>28 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCasa Resident Owned Park</td>
<td>20 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Tower III</td>
<td>16 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota Memorial Health Care System</td>
<td>11 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Integrated Healthcare</td>
<td>6 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVM Custom Homes</td>
<td>6 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McCollum</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Volunteers of South Sarasota County</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Pack Angels</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwell Banker Sunstar Realty – Linda &amp; Ted Curran</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Law Firm</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re/Max Palm Realty – John Rawlings</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Christy Photography</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Bank</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway Funding Group</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Physicians Group – Primary Care</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precise Painting</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WrightWay Emergency Services</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Vacations – Ed &amp; Robin Rinkewich</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The North Port Area Chamber of Commerce is happy to announce the following as partners in our mission. We suggest you support local business.

Always buy Chamber!!
“Being good in business is the most fascinating kind of art. Making money is art and working is art and good business is the best art.” - Andy Warhol
2019 Sponsorship Registration

2019 Business & Community Expo  
Saturday, March 9, 2019  
9:00 am - 2:00 pm  
George Mullen Activity Center, 1602 Kramer Way

Complete form below and return to DBerg@northportareachamber.com  Application Deadline: March 1, 2019

Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City State Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to 2 Representatives per booth. Please list who will be attending.

Type of Display (brief description of product)

Select Your Sponsorship Package:  Chamber Member Discount: $50 from January 24 - January 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Name of Sponsorship Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Title Sponsor - Chamber Member w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Sponsor - Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Sponsor - Non-Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Sponsor - Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Sponsor - Non-Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Sponsor - Chamber Member w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Sponsor - Non-Chamber Member w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Sponsor - Chamber Champion - Upgrade w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional Sponsor - Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional Sponsor - Chamber Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth Only - Chamber Champion w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth Only - Chamber Member w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth Only - Non-Chamber Member w/2 Lunch Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insert in Giveaway Totes - Chamber Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insert in Giveaway Totes - Chamber Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Each Additional Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL AMOUNT: $ 

____ check enclosed  ___________ invoice me  ____ below is my credit card information

Card type: Visa/MasterCard/Discover/AMEX  Number: ____________________________
Expiration date: _______  CVV: _______  Zipcode: _______  Signature: ____________________________

Or Online at www.NorthPortAreaChamber.com or call the office at 941-564-3040.
For payment by check, please make it payable to North Port Area Chamber of Commerce, 1337 N. Sumter Blvd., North Port, FL 34286. (Non-members must provide booth payment in full with completed application.) (All booths must be paid in full by March 1, 2019)

Date ____________________________  Signature ____________________________
### Breakfast Sponsor:

- Name on marketing & promotion material
- Name on sponsorship banner
- Recognition on Chamber website

**Investment:**
- $250 Chamber Member
- $350 Non-Chamber Member

### Lunch Sponsors: (2 available)

- Logo on marketing & promotion material
- Logo on sponsorship banner
- Recognition on Chamber website
- Recognition on Chamber’s Facebook page
- Recognition at Expo
- Personal Promotion on Stage

**Investment:**
- $500 Chamber Member
- $600 Non-Chamber Member

### Event Sponsor with Table:

- Prime expo booth location
- Name on marketing & promotional material
- Name on sponsorship banner
- Recognition on Chamber’s website
- Recognition on Chamber’s Facebook page
- Recognition at Expo
- Insert in giveaway totes
- Continental Breakfast
- 2 Lunch Tickets

**Investment:**
- $300 Chamber Member
- $400 Non-Chamber Member

### Promotional Sponsor: (Chamber Members Only)

- Name on marketing & promotional material
- Name on sponsorship banner
- Recognition on Chamber’s website
- Recognition on Chamber’s Facebook page
- Recognition at Expo

**Investment:** $200 Chamber Member

### Single Booth Sponsor:

- 8’ Table, 2 Chairs, Plastic table cover
- Continental Breakfast
- 2 Lunch Tickets

**Investment:**
- $200 Chamber Member
- $300 Non-Chamber Member

### Insert Giveaway Totes - Chamber Members Only

- 300 promotional items/marketing materials to be placed in totes
- Need by Wednesday - March 6, 2019
Put your morning to work!

Location: The Old Town Restaurant
14415 S. Tamiami Trail
North Port

Day/Date/Time: Wednesday
February 6, 2019
7:30 am

**There is no cost to attend unless you wish to order breakfast off their delicious breakfast menu**

You may register ahead of time online at www.NorthPortAreaChamber.com

For more information, please call the Chamber Office at 941-564-3040.
Leadership North Port 2019 will also be holding their raffle drawing.
Luncheon

1350 Bobcat Trail, North Port

Thursday, February 21, 2019
11:30 am—1:00 pm

Chamber Members: $15.00 each
Non Chamber Members or Members at the door $20.00 each

Meal Choices—Pick One: 1/4 Roasted Chicken with smashed potatoes & seasonal veggies; Shrimp Po’Boy with homemade chips; Meatloaf with smashed potatoes & seasonal veggies; or Mushroom Risotto

Yes! Reserve ________ seat(s) for the Network @ Noon Luncheon for a total payment of $________
Name(s):
Business:
Telephone/Email:
Chamber of Commerce Affiliation:

Payment Method: Credit Card _______ Check _______ Cash _______
Credit Card Number: ________________________________
Exp. Date: _________ Security Code: _______ Zip Code: __________

North Port Area Chamber of Commerce  1337 N. Sumter Boulevard  North Port  Florida  34286
Phone: (941) 564-3040  Fax: (941) 200-5713

*** Registration Deadline: Monday, February 18 ***
Save the Date
Saturday, October 12, 2019
Heron Creek Golf & Country Club

Breakfast Sponsor:
Gale West - Your Health Consultant

Eagle Sponsor:
Kaplan Tax & Accounting

941-564-3040 | info@NorthPortAreaChamber.com
www.NorthPortAreaChamber.com
Government Day
January 11, 2019

Art & Culture Day
January 23, 2019
WAGON OF CHEER RAFFLE

Leadership North Port
Class of 2019

$10. PER TICKET

$500. PRIZE VALUE

DRAWING WILL BE HELD
FEBRUARY 12, 2019

Proceeds will go to the Homeless Coalition to purchase a shed. Non refundable ticket. Must be 21 years of age or older to win.
Annual Awards & Frosty Luncheon
Annual Awards & Frosty Luncheon
Business After Hours
Annual Meeting & State of the City
Annual Meeting & State of the City
Veteran Visits

Go Team

Taco Bell #34606

European Gifts Etc LLC

Tropical Smoothie Cafe

Gulf Coast Scratching Post Cat Hospital

Royal LLC

Premiere Kitchen & Floors & More
Your Chamber Working For You

2018-2019
Executive Committee:

President: Bill Werdell (Achieva Credit Union)
Immediate Past President: Linda Zick (Mary Kay)
Incoming President: Matt Dill (Stellar Web Production)
Treasurer: Wendy Namack, CFP ® (Namack Portfolio Investment Professionals, LLC)
Secretary: Gale West (Your Health Consultant)

Directors:
Deeana Atkinson (Coldwell Banker Sunstar Realty)
Lance Broat (Venice Print Center)
Sondra Guffey (West Villages)
Tony Gustitus (Keller Williams Peace River Partners - Rhonda Gustitus Team)
Valerie LaBoy (Weichert, Realtors Gulf Coast Group)
Kelly Louke (Charlotte State Bank & Trust)
Jamie Lovern (Lolablue, LLC)
Jackie Normand (Busey Bank)
David Roth (Rothco Signs & Design)
Debbie Snowden (Coldwell Banker Sunstar Realty)

The mission of the North Port Area Chamber of Commerce is to promote and encourage business prosperity through advocacy, engagement and cooperation.